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Entcr G isci: R-"' So here am1 1, and the Dominion before me."

ParrrI.4's Iv i-- ilcase, Sir, the foreman wants the copy for the opening address."

G î< i«im uc~ n i.î-" Buther the address. I forgot aIl about the stercotyped thing."

Omx i:s- Thcn, old fCllow, if vou are -oig to make an acdress, dont make it one of these stale, dry

prospectuses, as they call them, which they ahvays shove into a papcr about what they v won't do, andl a grcat

deal thbey can never do. By the wav, vhat sort of hand are vou at that kind of thing" c'

Gm icIuCK l--' It's not much ini my' line. I confess; but I can do my best,--so here goes. Just give me a

lint or, two, will you ? L Ladies and Gentlemen.--ou see before vou one wvho-(ahemù)-on this occasion-

(ahem)-comes bcfoire you for the first lime, as it were-(ahem)-to-to-that is-(ahem)-to say which-

Oxrs-" That wonî't do. That von 't do at ail. You ari making a fool of yourself. That contradictor, stut-

terin' style \w on't do at ail."

Gui scit .u--" \\ell, l'il try again. Ladies and Gentlemen,-The art of naking an opening address is at

ail tines a ditîfcuîlt onc. To-'

Oxi.s-" Too stale, too stale and hackncyed,-too practical, man. You are not replying to a toast at the

baptism of your fitth child."

iiucicc.--" \'cll, how will this do ? ' Ladies and Gentlemen,--Never before, in the whole course of mv

existence, have I had so Iuch pleasure in appearing bcforc any public-'

OMN:s-" T'hats downright nonsense. Why', y'clur existence is only beginning, and howx' can y'ou ' have

appearel before an y public before ?

Guiscu:-" That's a fact. Will soinething of this kind takc ? Ladies and Getitiemeni ,-A\s the

adamantine rocks of lime split asunder, and from the dark crevices issue the loud rumblings of the internal

v'olcano-!


